
2nd ski and bike trail area 
just south of Brule off of 
Samples Road, tentatively 
called the Devil’s Hole 
Ski & Bike Area.  For 
those interested, you can 
find the new master plan 
on the state forest’s web-
site.    
    In the works already, 
the state forest plans to 
submit an approximately 
$16,000 project request 
for construction of 3 miles 
of new ski trail.  Dan 
Kephart from DNR has 
already started marking a 
new skate loop that will 
head south off White Pine 
Loop towards Lake Ne-
bagamon Creek.  The pro-
ject also plans for slight 
route changes/additions to 
sections of the Classic 
Only trail to make it more 
‘skier friendly’. The ski 
club has agreed to con-
tribute $500 for new trail 
signage to help get the 
ball rolling (or the ski’s 
gliding!) for the early 
stages of the project.  So, 
some super exciting stuff!  
Within a few more years, 
we could all be skiing and 
biking on new trails in 
Brule!   The club definite-
ly welcomes more in-
volvement and ideas re-
garding new trail develop-
ment or other ideas you 
might have, such as a 
sledding hill! 
On a different note - I’d 
like to thank the club 
members and also Dan 
Kephart who   

    Greetings skiers!  I 
hope everyone had a 
great fall.  Beth and I 
moved back up to Brule 
from Shell Lake about 
two weeks ago and are 
starting to settle into our 
new place on the Little 
Brule.  As a result, we 
should be on the trails at 
After Hours much more 
this ski season.  Now we 
just need the snow we 
were teased with back in 
late October/early No-
vember to come back!   
    Last year was an excit-
ing winter for skiing at 
After Hours.  Construc-
tion of the new Warming 
Chalet was completed, 
with a very nice dedica-
tion and ‘official’ open-
ing held on a beautiful 
evening the night of the 
Candlelight Ski in Febru-
ary.  The ski club con-
tributed a significant 
amount of money to help 
finish interior construc-
tion and also purchase a 
pellet stove and inside 
lighting for the building.  
We are in the process 
now of obtaining new 
rustic tables & chairs and 
carpet-tile flooring for 
over the cement floor, 
besides other finishing 
touches.  A special 
thanks is in order for 
state forest staff who 
worked so hard on this 
project and also to the 
family of Mike Van 
Sicklen who have been 
very generous in helping 
fund ski club projects, 

including the new warm-
ing hut, in honor of their 
mother, SallyVilas 
(Runge).  Sally was one 
of the founding members 
of the ski club.  In fact, 
she bought the very first 
trail groomer used at Af-
ter Hours, which put us 
enroute towards the ex-
cellent groomed trails for 
both classic and skate 
skiing we currently en-
joy.  The classic loop has 
been named Sally’s Clas-
sic in her honor.  
    This past year club 
board members also 
worked hard to submit 
comments regarding our 
wishes for future devel-
opment & plans at After 
Hours Ski Trail and other 
silent sports activities for 
the new Brule River 
State Forest Master Plan 
which was being drafted, 
and just recently com-
pleted.  (Ski club com-
ments can be viewed on 
the club’s website: http://
brulexcski.com/ and are 
also posted in the warm-
ing hut.)  It is very en-
couraging to see our ide-
as incorporated into the 
new master plan.  The 
updated master plan in-
cludes future expansion 
for additional skate & 
classic ski loops, a new 
skijoring loop which will 
permit dogs, and the ad-
dition of a mountain bik-
ing trail system at After 
Hours.  The new plan 
also carries over the pro-
posed development of a 
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“BRULE VALLEY SKI CLUB & 

AFTER HOURS SKI TRAIL”  

came to the annual fall work 
day and membership meet-
ing this year.  The meeting 
resulted in some change in 
the club’s board positions:  
Al Klein & Greg St. Onge 
have flip-flopped positions, 
with Al becoming the club’s 
new Treasurer and Greg tak-
ing over as ‘Board-Member-
at-Large’.  Bob Cragin, Jon 
Jurek, and I remain in our 
respective positions as Vice 
President, Secretary, and 
President.  In addition, Beth 
Manz has volunteered to 
assist Greg with the River 
View Loppet as our new 
‘Assistant Race Director’.  
 Again, the club 
would like to thank those 
who contribute to the suc-
cess of our trail.  It’s awe-
some to keep growing and 
improving in our sport and 
for the community.   Please 
consider joining the ski 
club, attending a meeting, 
volunteer for a Learn-to-Ski 
Day or help with our ski 
race.  Until then, see you on 
the trails! 
 
Cordell Manz, President - 
11/30/2017 
 

We’re on the Web!  
www.brulexcski.com 

http://brulexcski.com/
http://brulexcski.com/
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Greg St. Onge—Race Director 
     Last year we were 
thrilled to again complete 
our Spring Event after the 
Birkebeiner was can-
celled due to the mild 
spring-like weather at the 
end of February.  We 
have only had one cancel-
lation in our event history 
back when we scheduled 
our race in mid-March.  
We’ll easily admit that 25 
years ago, we had not 
heard about Global cli-
mate change, so it was a 
surprise only that short 
time ago to have 50-
degree warmth and rain in 
mid-March. Now it isn’t 
so surprising because it 
keeps happening. 
      So, this year we plan 
to have our event on the 
same weekend, this year 
March 3 and we’ll hope 
that the Lake Superior 
snow god’s again bless us 
with late season ‘lake-
effect’. This year as I 
write this article, we’ve 
had several snow events, 

but each time it snows, it 
soon melts, so although, I 
considered it normal to 
ski the first week of De-
cember, 25 years ago, not 
so today.  
      We are considering 
the use of our new Ski-
Warming house as the 
registration location for 
bibs and sign-in this year 
since we have extra room 
now compared to the old 
ski hut.           
      If we can pull it off 
there, we will save all of 
you the initial trip to the 
town hall for registration.  
The awards ceremony 
and after ski luncheon 
will again be held at the 
Brule town hall for sure.  
And the town hall will 
also be open for those 
that want to use the bath-
rooms and changing area 
at the town hall before the 
race.  
    As usual, we have a 

wide variety of events 

planned for both Classic 

and Skate skiing as well  

 Ski club volunteers will provide free instruction for beginning skate or classic skiing at the After Hours Ski Trail in 
Brule.  Be ready to ski starting at 12:30 PM with your own equipment or by renting equipment through the club.   Trail passes 
or memberships are not required.   
  
Pre-registration is appreciated and required for those renting equipment through the club. Pre-registration must be 
made by 7:00 pm of the Thursday night preceding each learn-to-ski afternoon.  To pre-register or to rent skis, call Phil 
Anderson at 715-372-5004 or Bob Cragin at 218-348-5200.  Be sure to provide your name, age,  and phone number.   
For those renting equipment, provide your shoe size, and approximate height and weight for each person.  Rental of 
skis, boots and poles costs $5 for each youngster 12 and under and $15 for all others. 
    
Rentals must be checked out at the trailhead warming hut between Noon and 12:30 pm and returned no later than 3:00 pm.       
     
Everyone must sign a release form.  Children must have a signed release form by a parent or guardian.   
      

The Learn-To-Ski Afternoons are sponsored by the Brule Valley Ski Club, the Brule River State Forest, and the Brule Lions Club.  

 
JANUARY 6th 
12:30 PM 
Learn-To-Ski (See Below) 
 
January 1st and 31st— 
Full Moon   
 
FEBRUARY 4th 
12:30 PM  
Learn-To-Ski  (See Below) 
 
FEBRUARY 10th 
 5—9 PM 
Candlelight Ski and 
Snowshoe  Candles will 
light  over 2 miles of ski 
and snowshoe trails.  Grills, 
picnic tables, and a bonfire 
will be provided.  Trail 
passes not required for this 
event sponsored by the 
Brule River State Forest. 
 
March 1st — Full Moon    
 
MARCH 3rd 
Riverview Loppet XC Ski 
Race —  
Freestyle/Classic Ski   
Registration 7:30—8:45 am 
at the  Afterhours Trail. 
 
Races to begin immediately 
after registration 
 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS a free ski-tour for families 
that want to try a shorter 
event.  
      As always, this event 

is the big fund raiser for 

our ski club. With money 

raised here, we pay for 

grooming, electricity and 

heat at After Hours trails. 

And if you haven’t yet 

been there, we have of 

course worked on a new 

beautiful warming house 

that should provide a 

warm reception for every-

one.  So, come and enjoy 

another view of the Brule 

River at the River View 

Loppet.  

 



     Once again, the 
Brule River State Forest 
staff has been busy pre-
paring the trail for an-
other ski season.  This 
year wet conditions 
made maintaining the 
trail very difficult.  
Some sections of trail 
that have never been wet 
before were impassible 
for mowing, and fill 
needed to be brought in 
to fix several soft spots.  
Work on signage and 
brushing and clearing as 
always continues year-
round.  As of today, 
however, the trail should 
be ready to go.  All we 
need is some snow! 
     Skiers may notice a 
change in surroundings 
this year on the trail as a 
125-acre timber sale is 
just finishing up.  This 
sale includes mostly as-
pen and is designed to 
harvest mature trees and 
to maintain a variety of 
age classes in the area.  
This sale was designed 
and carefully laid out 
with the aesthetics of the 
trail in mind.  Timber 
harvest on the state for-

est is directed by the 
Master Plan and part of 
the Division of Forest-
ry’s mission to “work in 
partnership to protect 
and sustainably manage 
Wisconsin's forest eco-
systems to supply a 
wide range of ecologi-
cal, economic and so-
cial benefits for present 
and future generations”.  
Skiers are also wel-
comed to check out a 
new overlook and rest 
stop on River Trail.  
This spot will provide a 
bench and picnic table 
in a location with a sce-
nic view of the river.  
Ski in with your lunch 
and stop to enjoy the 
view! 
    In September, the 
state Natural Resources 
Board approved the 15 
year revision of the 
Brule River State Forest 
Master Plan.  This is the 
document that directs 
the management activi-
ties on the forest.  The 
plan will have several 
impacts relating to the 
ski trail.  It calls for the 
addition of new ski trail 

loops, adding some 
mountain bike trails, 
and constructing camp-
er cabins near the 6-
Corners area of the trail.  
The plan recognizes the 
value and popularity of 
the After Hours Trail, 
and the public com-
ments that went into its 
development are greatly 
appreciated.   
    The State Forest 
would like to thank the 
Brule Valley Ski Club 
for all its efforts in 
helping improve and 
promote the trail during 
the past year.  Also, a 
big thank you goes to 
the Northwestern High 
School Green Club for 
their pruning and brush-
ing work on the Classic 
Trail on October 21st.        

As always, feel free to 
contact the state forest 
staff in person at the 
ranger station or by 
calling the office at 
(715) 372-5678. 

 

  

 WDNR—NEWS from Dan Kephart, Ranger-Assistant Manager of the Brule State Forest 
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BRULE VALLEY SKI CLUB CONTACTS 
President—Cordell Manz, cell 218-591-1153 
Vice-President — Bob Cragin, 218-348-5200 
Secretary — Jon Jurek,  cell 218-343-5490 
Treasurer — Al Klein, 715-364-2664 
Member-At-Large — Greg St. Onge, cell 218-590-3051 
Race Director — Greg St. Onge, cell 218-590-3051 
Learn-to-Ski — Phil Anderson 715-372-5004 
Donations — Cordell Manz, cell 218-591-1153 
Newsletter — Linda Hobbs, 715-373-0141 
Brule River State Forest — Dan Kephart, 715-372-8539 ext 22 
Website — Scott Nesvold, scott.nesvold@gmail.com 

Check out the BVSC Web-
site for the Annual Meeting 

Minutes and Treasurer’s 
report . 

 
Trails conditions are posted 
to the BVSC’s FACEBOOK 

page and check out skin-
nyski.com and norwiski.com   

mailto:scott.nesvold@gmail.com


THE  WARMING HUT AT AFTER HOURS TRAILS 
 

BRULE STATE FOREST 

The Brule Valley Ski Club has committed to providing “inside furnishings” for 
the New Warming Hut at the After Hours Trails.  

 
 
The BVSC would like to encourage “You” to contribute a Special Donation/Gift 
to be able to fund the needs for the New Warming Hut.   All Contributions are ful-
ly tax-deductible as the Brule Valley Ski Club,  is a tax-exempt charitable organiza-
tion defined by Chapter 501(c)(3) of the IRS tax code.   All donations received by Dec. 
31, 2017 will be tax-deductible in the 2017 Tax Year.  Those received on or after Jan. 1, 
2018 will be a part of the 2018 Tax Year.  You will receive a tax-deduction contribution 
form soon after your donation is received.    

 
!!! THANK YOU !!! 

   

Please use the Membership Form for your  

donation and fill out the line reading:    
 

___  $    I am enclosing an additional donation 



Mountain Bike and Snow Bike Trails at After Hours  
 
 Jon Jurek, BVSC Secretary 
 
      I am excited to see the 2017 Brule River State Forest 15 Year Master Plan has been updated to include the addi-
tion of mountain and snow bike trails to the After Hours area and possibly other areas within the BRSF.  Thanks to 
everyone who submitted comments to help bring bike trails to the area and make After Hours a year around recrea-
tion area.  Although we don’t know exactly what our bike trail network will look like, there have been discussions 
on the initial development of 10-15 miles of beginner to intermediate trails with the hope of expanding to more ad-
vanced trails in the future.  I personally have a passion for trail development and hope to be involved in the layout 
and design of the future trails.  There is the possibility that portions of the existing snowshoe and classic ski trails 
can be used for biking similar to how many other cross country ski trail systems have integrated these silent sports.  
Hence we may already have a good start for a bike trail system.  More to come as plans progress and hopefully we 
will soon have another popular activity to enjoy at After Hours. 
 
 

——————————————————————————————————————————— 

FURNISHING THE NEW WARMING HUT  

         Al Klein, BVSC Treasurer 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Keegan Plasch, Northwestern High School student, cutting parts for new furniture 

As shown in photo above, currently being built by Tiger Mfg. at Northwestern High School, are four 
six-foot farm tables with benches for the newly built ski chalet.  Delivery is expected in early Janu-
ary.  A “GREAT BIG THANK YOU” for their work and the discount provided by Poplar Building 
Products for materials.  It is fantastic when schools and local businesses can team up with the local ski 
club to provide the WI DNR with the furniture needed for the new facility. 
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Brule Valley Ski Club 
Al Klein, Treasurer 
5223 S Maple Drive-
Poplar  WI 54864  

OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
 
PAYMENT REC’D ______________ 
 
CHECK   _______  CASH  _______ 

 BRULE VALLEY SKI CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM—PLEASE CONTINUE YOUR SUPPORT 

 Annual memberships expire Oct. 31st.  Please renew for this season and send this form to: 
   Brule Valley Ski Club Treasurer, Al Klein,  5223 S Maple Drive, Poplar WI 54864  

 
Brule Valley Ski Club,  is a tax-exempt charitable organization defined by Chapter 
501(c)(3) of the IRS tax code.  All but $1.00 of your membership is deductible. 

The After Hours Ski Trail depends on two sources of funding. One is state trail pass fees, which pay for Brule River State For-
est (BRSF) staff time spent on the trail and for purchases of trail grooming equipment. The other is the Brule Valley Ski Club, 
which makes it possible for the BRSF staff to groom the trail to the extraordinary, top-quality standards Brule skiers have come 
to expect. 

 

NAME ______________________________________________ ___  $15  Individual 

 

ADDRESS ___________________________________________ ___  $25  Household—Name 1 or 2 adults for voting 

 

CITY ______________________  STATE_______ZIP ________ ___  $50  Business—name 1 adult for voting 

 

EMAIL _______________________________________________ ___  $300  Individual Lifetime (one-time payment) 

 

TELEPHONE __________________________________________ ___  $    I am enclosing an additional donation  to 

        HELP FURNISH THE NEW WARMING HUT  


